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Raman Effect in some Orgarro-metallic and 
Heterocyclic Compounds. 
(Beceiocd for pullicution, 7 t h  J w e ,  1930.) 
The paper describes the results of a study of tho Raman p t r a  of 
two simple orgauo-met,allic compouade, namely, zinc msthpl and rinc 
ethyl and two tyl~icsl heterocyclic compoullds bslonging to the fir0 
membered ring group, &., thiophens and pyrrole, Besides those 
oonnected with t he  presence of the byclrogen atom, zinc metby1 gives 
three distinct fruqsencies mhicb suggesta that the molecule ie of the 
nonlinear type. Following Deanison the dynamics of the gystern ZnX, 
are worked oat  and these throe frequeocias identified with tho respective 
modes of oscillation of the system. Comparison of the spectra oE SO, and 
ZnX, show8 wrtnin eimilarities, but mhilo the principal line arising 
from the gymmetrical oscillation in then former i~ remarkabIy sharp the 
oarrasponding one in ZnX, is distinctly diffuse towards the violet, It 
ie suggested tbat thie difference in structure in  t,bc principal oscillations 
of the two ~ysteme may possibly be due to the presence of isotopes in 
zinc, 
Thiophene ant1 pyrrole show a prominent nrbnlosity wcompan~ing 
esch incident Iina which is a rotational sffect, The origin of the different 
frequencies in tha two oompoundn is indicat~d, A polarisetion study of 
the scattered radiations in thiophene ghows that while the cl=icnlly 
scattered and the Raman lines ssc polariscd, the nebulosity is ptactically 
unpolarised, 
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